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Indian
As 52

One,'event, Indian-clubs, has been dropped from the NAAU
competition for the approaching NAAU championships and Olympic

gymnastic tryouts,-Gene Wettstone, secretary of the Olympic com-
mittee, announced yesterday., , .

...

The event was dropped because of the small number of entries.
Also taken into consideration was the fact that Edward Hennig of
the Cleveland Turners,, 72;,;year
old, “grand old man of'gymnas-
tics,” did not enter. Hennig. had
Won the. Indian clubs title 13
times.

Jockey Gets
Life Suspension
In FloridaBoth the men’s, and women’s

Olympic ‘ tryouts and NAAU
championships will get under way
Friday „

afternoon, continuing
through. Friday night i and Sat-
urday afternoon, with the finals
Saturday night. -

MIAMI, Fla., April 18 (/P)—The
Florida. State Racing Commission
today suspended jockey Nunzio
Pariso for'life for attempting to
use an electric buzzer at Gulf-
stream Park yesterday.

He was detected with a buzzer
strapped to his wrist before the
start, of the second race and the
stewards immediately suspended
him for 60 days and referred the
case to the commission for furjher
action.

•Ist for Women
This will be the second straight

time the Olympic gym tryouts
have been'held in Rec Hall. Penn
State was also host for the try-
outs and NAAU championships in
the last Olympic year, 1948. That
year Penn State copped the
NAAU championship.
■ However, this will be the first
■time for women’s tryouts in Rec
Hall. In 1948, the women com-
peted in Philadelphia.

Thirty-eight of the country’s
top women gymnasts will com-
pete in the two-day tournament.
Nineteen of the 38 entries will be
trying for Olympic berths.- Eight
men and eight-women will be
picked to represent the U.S. in
the Olympic games at Helsinki,
Finland this summer.

The buzzer is an electrical der
vice used- to excite ,a horse and
produce greater speed.

Pariso, a native of Buffalo, N.Y.,
and a veteran of 15 years in the
saddle, did not attend the com-
mission meeting.

He was quoted as telling the
stewards the idea, was his own
and that he had hoped to , win
enough money to return to north-
ern tracks after the close of Gulf-
stream tomorrow.Outstanding Gymnast

Four members of the 1948 worn-,
en’s Olympic team will' return to
tiy, for their second Olympic
team.. They • are Clara Schroth
Lamady,' Philadelphia Turners;
Marianne Barone, • Philadelphia
Turners; Meta Neumann, Chicago
Turners; and Dorothy Dalton,
Swiss Gymnastic Soicety, Union
City, N.J.

Probably the most outstanding
of the four is Mrs. Lomady. She
was America’s No. 1 woman gym-
nast in 1948 and has won AAU
all-around honor's five of the past
seven years.- She- has won na-
tional honors on the balance beam
for. eleven straight years.

Mrs. Barone, also from the Phil-
adelphia Turners, has won three
national-titles on the side horse
and two on 1 the parallel bars.

• Pa. Entries
The Philadelphia gymnastics

club will also, send another wom-
en in quest of an Olympic berth.
She is Helm McKee who placed
third -in the all-around compe-
tition in 1951.

Three women entries from
Pennsylvania come from Roches-
ter and' the University of Pitts-
burgh. They are Betty Rubino and
Judy Hult from Rochester and
Nancy Sniderfrom Pitt. Miss
bino is the 1952 Allegheny-Moun-
tain senior AAU all-around win-
ner, while Miss Hult captured the
junior title. Miss Snider is a calis-
thenics specialist.

Hermann’s Physical Training
School at Philadelphia has en-
tered two tumblers, Jean Shain-
line and Vera Yuschak. New
York has entered a strong, dele-
gation-in Dorothy Moran,' Calon-
line' Checkley, Arendine Osten-
dorp, Ruth Topalian, and ' Irene
Zelonk. New Jersey’s entry of
Dorothy Dalton and Doris Kirk-
man is expected to make a strong
bid for. the Olympic;' team., Miss
Dalton is a member of the 1948
team. ’ r

IM Tourneys
Begin.Monday

Four divisions of two IM spring
tournaments will begin Monday
at the Rec Hall ’courts. Fraterni-
ties vill get underway with 1952
handball doubles competition be-
ginning 7 p.m. Monday,- and 1952
badminton singles play- starting
at 7 p.m. Monday. ?

The independent halves of the
tourneys will begin later. Hand-
ball doubles play will start 7 p.m.
Tuesday, . with the badminton
singles matches scheduled for 7
p.m. Wednesday, '

Double Trouble
Penn State’s twin gymnasts, A1

and Frank Wick, of Philadelphia,
will compete in the National AAU
championships, April 25-26.

Bostonians Top
Marathon Field

BOSTON, April 18—CAP)—Na-
tional champion Jesse Van Zandt,
his Boston A.A. teammate, John?

<ny Lafferty, and Luis-'Velaz-
quez of .Guatemala, top the 198-
man field' for tomorrow’s famed
Hopkinton-Boston marathon race.

. This 56th B;A.A. race will have
some influence on the’ selection of
the ' U. S. Olympic three-man
marathon team. The winner of
next-month’s national champion-
ship race at Yonkers, provided he
is an American citizen, will be
chosen automatically. The other
two berths will go to the pair
haying the best average Score in
the 1951 and. 1952 national cham-
pionship and .in tomorrow’s race.

Clubs Dropped
AAU Gym Event

Bruz Ray
To Get No. 1
Tennis Post

Bruz Ray, one of last season’s
intramural fraternity tennis dou-
bles champions, has been named
by Coach Sherm' Fogg to start in
the number-one singles position
for the 1952 opener against West-
ern Maryland at Westminster,
Md., Friday;

Ray, a sophomore and member
of last year’s freshman squad, has
improved rapidly in the last few
weeks, according, to Fogg. Ray
will take over former captain
Owen Landon’s job. Landon,
number one man last year, was
lost through graduation along
with Dick Weiland, number-two
mail, and Bill Aiken, number
three. Also graduated was/ Bill
Wood, number-five performer.

Vets In 4 and 6 Spots
Fogg also named this year’s

captain, Ed Davis, to the number-
two position. Freshman Bill Zieg-
ler and Dez Long, Ray’s IM dou-
bles partner, are in contention
for the number-three position.

Lettermen Bill Forrey and Gus
Biggott have landed the number-
four and six singles jobs. The
number-five slot has not yet been
settled, with juniors Bill Ray and
Dick Gross figuring prominently
in Fogg’s number-five plans.

New Doubles Teams
", Three brand new doubles
teams will be unveiled in the
opening match, due to the loss
of last season’s duo, Landon-Weil-
and, and Aiken-Wood. Aiken
played on the number-two team
and Wood number-three.

Fogg has teamed Davis with
Ray' for the number-one doubles
position, and Bill Ray and Ziegler
or Long-for number-two job. Vet-
erans Bigott and Forrey have
been named for the number-three
doubles position,

Five Spring Sports
Penn State will field baseball,

track and field, tennis, golf and
lacrosse teams during the spring
sports season;

J. Paul Sheedy* Switched to Wildroot Cream-Oil
Because He Flunked The Finger-Nail Test

SOMEBODY scent Sheedy this note: “You’re a smell guy, Paul,
but your hair’s against you! That’s why you’ve been , getting
skunked in the race forpopularity.l wouldn’f even touch youwith
alO-foot pole cat! Betterget WildrootCream-Oil. Everybody nose
it’s Your Hair’s,Best Friend.” Non-alcoholic. Contains soothing

loose, ugly dandruff. Relieves ann<
ness. Grooms hair neatly and naturally all day long. ]

pass "the Finger-Nail Test. Paul got Wildroot'Creai
how he’s whiff a new gal every night! So put on your
suit, head for any drug or toilet goods counter, and bi
or tube of Wildroot Cream-Oil, America’s biggestrsmt

tonic. Ask for it on your hair at ijhebarber shop, too.
the girls’ll fall fur you!

* ofmSo.HarrisHiURd., WilliarnsviUe,N. Y.

Wildroot Company, Inc., Buffalo 11,N. Y.
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Herm Sledzik Electe
'52-53 CourtCaptai

: Herm Sledzik, starting forward
on Coach Elmer Gross’ 1951-52
basketball team, has been elected
captain for the 1952-53 season.

The six-foot, four inch eager

was chosen by the letter.-winners
at a banquet Thursday night.

Playing his second year of var-
sity ball for the Lions, Sledzik
was one of the mainstays which
led the Penn State court squad
to its first post-season tournament
in ten years. He finished second
to Jesse Arnelle in individual
scoring.
, -Sledzik played at Elders Ridge
High School before coming to
Penn State. In his first year as
a Lion basketball player he suf-
fered a broken wrist in a pre-
season scrimmage and missed the
first part of the season. However,
he broke into the lineup in
enough games during the latter
part of the season to tally 80
points.
'Sledzik succeeds Hardy Wil-

liams and Jay McMahan, co-
captains during the past season.

Mat Tourney Host
Penn State will play host to

the national collegiate wrestling
championships at State College
in 1953.

What type

New Cage Captain

Herm Sledzik

New Scoring High
Jesse Arnelle’s 492 points

ing the 1952 season represe:
new individual high for !
State basketball.

of SUMMER JOB
are you

looking for?

You have a right to be fussy aboutthe summer job
you choose! Before you take any summer job...
find out what a wonderful, profitable summer you
can have ...when you work for Good Humor.
Only Good Humor offers you all these advantages
for summer employment: » y

• Good Pay:— Many college men have earned
enough money during the summer to pay for
their entire college tuition andexpenses for the
following year!

• Pleasant Working Conditions You’ll
spend.your summer outdoors ... inthe fresh air
and sun. And as a Good Humorman,
you’ll make dozens offriends among your
customers.

• Be Your Own Boss— Work full time or
part time ... it’s aU up to you. The more you sell,
the moremoney you make! And there's no expense
on yourpart wesupply everything you need.

• Your Own Established Route When you
workfor GoodHumor, you’re given an established

„ route all yourown. You’ll find people waiting
eagerly for youevery day. ..anxious to buy.

A Friendly Co-Workers —Many of our
salesmen will be college men justlike yourself.
You’re sure to establish several lifetime
friendships with yourco-workers.

Look into this outstanding summer-employment
opportunity. For details and ah application blank;
write to the Good Humor branch nearest to where
you'll be this summer.

GOOD HUMOR CORPORATION
322Rutledge St., Brooklyn 11, N. Y. • 115 E. Third St., Mount Vernon, N. Y.
426 long Beach Rd„ Oceanside, 1.1. • 664 S. ISth St., Newark 3, N. J.
25 JamesSt., New Haven 13, Conn. • 2736 Armitage Ave., Chicago 47, 111.
6844 Wagner Ave., Detroit 10, Michigan • 818 Bleigh Ave., Phila. 11, Pa.


